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Sb'ORT LOCJ1LS.

I'jt the friator.

Qter suppers.
urunkenes.

.Sb1! dancing parties.

Small pox in Pittsburg.

Tiie apple are about all.

4 cold squall last Tliurs Jay.

!i rive r i nneoninionly low.

j) .waw.irJ th5 price of pork.

The Institute came in on time.

Tfce eolJ e on passed by.

Happy days for the teachers,
get a newspaper for jour family.

Bliine clubs are being organized.
Xstrport is to have a Q. A. It Post
Eabber good's a specialty at Heck's.

Tee rigin? cau&l, ragt-t- no longe-

r-

A nuaiber of cisterns in town are

Iherc was go.i.l skating on Satnr

J.
Tb railroad engineers are in Tusca-rer- a

Valiey.

Egs sell at 3ct a dozen in Hon-fcdo- n.

Read the synopsis of the Presid-

ent Btsnage.

Waiter knocked hard at the door,
kstTlinrfcdiiy.

Tiie water was let out of the canal
lait Wednesday night.

Venus was looked at by millions of
jejple k-- t AYednesday.

The cold, last week, was 20 degrees
below t:ro in Minnesota.

A number cf uew subscribers hande-

d in there names, last week.
J. IL MoDjnahl, ia having his

Lcue repaired at East Point
The teachers' Institute opened with

Jteclieri prf sent on Monday.

Jiin Harcstt, has been disciplining
C.art House off ciais, and lawyers.

.Mr. Conn rack among tbe most tr

that Juniata bai ever bad.

Thirty Feven newhoiipea are in the
fOjrf of erection in Chambersburg.

The How.?r brother., shot a deer,
is Lieimg Creok Valley some days
V

Csismunion service will be held to
tl Lutheran church on Sabbath a
ik.

Cook stores with the latodt
attached, for Palo by Mc- -

Catic.
The tiiermoaseter registered 4 de-.n-e

above zro in thin town last
fr.dy morni?ig.
Zi Davis, of Thompson town is

t'-- 'y reiOTeripg from a Revere ef

pneumonia.
iLi.y uiii were caught in the ca-:- J,

Iwt xv k, when the water wis
cct oi the ditch.

The S hour system, to bed at 8 o'
f-'- iiatiii? evening, out of bed at
. c .iori in the morning.
Jiiits V.. Bosler, of Carlisle will

rtef. tie election of S. C. Wagner
'.x t seat in the State Senate.

The hornets built their nests high
it ronxaer, and that is said to be a

a cf deep snows this winter.
Larniim's 500 pound girl is to be

tarried oon, and that fact gives
aivertiseuierit to Carnum gratis.

Jefferfcoa delighted ia being called
"Tim" ly his friends. Pattison has
tiyti grown to be bo plain as that.

A Ioite township aian, mined
J. Ihne raised 114 bushels of &ugar

lete from one lif th acre of ground.
Bails Pasick, who had a leg bro-n- .

by a fall from a walnut tree in
i! autumn season, is able to be out

Mils Maggie fiuddleaon, a wood
Bph,of iureM county, shot a 4

potged buck with a rifle the ether day.
Jaw.'o Kergy, who ha9 been on a

to Ait-- - i n has returned and is
Wiallj fretcd by bis Uitny friends.

On V evening, a number
Jjpcpils from the S. O. School at
UciliEtervillo will eiug at the Instit-
ute.

m. Hanks, of Fermanagh twp.,
lit'iicr lut of nice western

to Lis herd cf cattle, last Wed-tdy- .

The only Exchisive Boot and Shoe
'tore, in the coimiy is open again.
AMI line of a'l iiads of foot wear
a hand.

On thsSablalh before Christmas the
fclWiyteruns will take up a sub-ripti-

to ray the dobt on tbetr par

TL Democrats in the next HonRe
'E"presei.ts,tives in this State will

S?cr 113 uJ 88 Re- -

The Isle tmnhit of Vnus, demon
?a,td that the planet has an atmos-rir- e

"ound it ; and why not peo--
r cn it r

JK Erirnnett kept the work a
early and late last week. The

rums delays of the law were not
t en.

Jofcn Kirk has his t tore well stook-y1it.,w:c- h

things as are needful
vn- famiiy. qi &m
'Oryuure;j

Slacy dead bodies have been eto-- o
Irotu Ltbinon cemcteiT in lliila-'Phi- a,

for the students in the ined-'cohegf-

of the city.
On Sunday eveoicp. four hammer,

tea pnnches, owned bv Stewart
"we stolen On one of ths

the letters A. E. may be seen.
feslvterians in Westmoreland

, i i Lave concluded that there;
r - ,uor Jl4U'n? among the; osrbhii(i n,l to l.ricg about that
, 't of young mucbere of the

.
- 'Lo danced on ThankT- -

The Drohibitinn
Of KarettA townnriin :1n "" mo 1U
Academy Hall in MeAlisterville Fri- -'uy evening December 22.

George Smith, and John Horning,
had the contract for digging the
foundation for Holman's new house.
They excavated the place in a hurry.

People in Luzerne county are
hungry for office, as ia proven "by the
fact that there are over 1000 appli-
cants for the office of County Detec
tive.

General Beaver, a thoroughbred
short horn bull calf was sold by J. T.
Sieber, of Walker township, to A. B.
and L Mitchell of New Port, Perry
county.

We have fine shoes of all kinda for
dress for ladies. Lady teachers who
are in town during Institute week,
will find it to their advantage to do
their buying at Heck's.

Foorman of the Juniata Hotel is
thankf ul to his many friends for their
visitations dining Court week. His
guests averaged in number more
than one hundred a day.

Tbe importers and refiners of sugar
re forming a strong lobby, at Wash-iegto- n

to try and prevent a redaction
of tbe tariff on sugar as recommended
by tbe Tariff Commission.

The Keystone Boot, for tale at
Heck's on Bridge Street, i.s the be t
kip boot manufactured. Seeure a pair
for winter. Kemembcr that a gimi:in-te- e

is given with every pair sold.
Harrisburg people are shocked ov-

er the revelation of a fact, that in one
of the grave yards of that place, peo-
ple are put into such shallow graves
that dogs dig out the bodies and feed
on them.

During the working of a Kteatn
thresher at the barn of Robert Inni.--,

in Tuscarora valley last Thursday, a
spark was blown into a hay stack :

the 6lack caught lire aud was burn-
ed to ashes.

John nayes, George Hender-
son, A. S. WrighU ilarsh Graham,
and Crawford Graham, all citizens of
Patterson, went to Licking Creek
Thicket to hunt. They returned with
2 deer, loth of which were shot by
Marsh Graham.

Mrs. Spitler died at the borne of her
son-in-la- Captain C. McClellan, on
Sabbath, from tbe effects of disease
contracted on the eight of the first great
fire in this place. Interment in Union
Cemotery on Tuesday.

A runaway horee hitched to a
wagon demolished two large stoves
for hardware man Guss in Patterson
a few days ago. The stoves were in
the wagon and by the runaway they
were thrown out.

Mr. J. II. Pysinger's school will bold
an entertainment at Red liauk ScLool
bouse, in Miifurd township, on tbe even-

ing of December "2. The proceeds
arc to be douated to tbe purchase of
school apperatui. Adtuismon JOcts.

An authority on odoriferous things
says : "Onion juice cures mosquito
bites anil Limberger cheese smoth-
ers the smell cf the onion ; but to
get rid of the odar of the Limberger
may require an interview with a pole-
cat.

Thomas Johnson who during the
period of many years conducted the
railroad telegraph office at this place
died at Ilarrisburg, on Sunday a
week. He was in a ioor state of
health quite a long time lc-for- he
ditd.

Instanco of absent-mindednes- s :

An ab-se- on:an in Ken
tucky put a corn plaster on a letter
and htuck a postage stamp on her
corn. The letter turned up "dead"
but the corn is still aiive. Lowell
CUi:ea.

Simon Shirk, is laying sick, and not
eipected to live, lis was struck on
the bead by a locomotive some months
ago, and tbe common report bas it that
tbe present disease in bis Lead ws
caused by the etri ke tbat be received
from the locomotive, lie however re-

covered from the blow as to be able to
work at bis trade, tbat of a (tone ma-

son.

List of letters remaining in the
MiiHintown, Pa , Post Office not called
for Dec. 1, 18S2. Persons asLiwg
for letters in this liht will please pay
tuey are aovtiti-iti- Jiary Agnes.
Miss M. T. lmining. Win. II- - Htli-er- ,

John Keioor Jame&ll. Loyd. Win.
Letcher, Win. T. Parson, Win. Traise
(2), L. E. Weimt-r-,

W. IL Rojxjcrs, P. M.

Samuel Pannabaker, who lives near
Honey Grove, in Tuncarora Valley
7,t nnt fn (he mountain homo dars

ago vith tome friends to hunt. Thor
hot a deer, and captured three coons,

the hitter animals were tlacked into
a pile of rocks, which when rolled
apart revealed the coons in snug win
ter quarters.

The railroad engineers took a new
in in vallev.A'A.W 1 -

They vent down along tho canal to
Toner b rock at tne lirst jock oeiow
town ; there crossed the river; thence
down along the river to Port Eoyal,
across Tuscarora creek ; and tbones
around into the valley by way of
Blue Spring.

William llambrigbt of Fermanagh
township, went to tbe mountain, last
Friday to bunt turkeys. lie eauia to a
steep rocky place and looking up he

saw a black bear. He did not turn
about and run home, but leveled his

nfis and fired. Tbe bear fell and roll-

ed down almost to tbe feet of the hun-

ter, llambrigbt to make certa n of all
tbicga in tbe case put two more bullets
thruuch the animal before be went to
it. The bar dre?ed 150 pounds.
Gtvo Hambnght tbe belt.

It was not the little God of love
Veuns, that people watched with so
much interest last Wednesday, mus
ing across the face of the Sun.

It was the Tlanet, Venus. A fair wght
of it, was had by people of this place
from about 9 o'clock in tho morning
till the hour of 2 in tbe afternoon.
At that hour Venns wan near the
lower western edge of the Sun.

Clouds overcast the scene at 2 o'clock

and obscured tho complete transit.

DO NOT FOKGET.

That at Hess's Photograph Gallery
von can have done up ia first class

stvle. right here in this home gallery.

All the latest style pictures, such as
card, cabinet, promenade, pannel,
boTidoir and ho forth promptly made

nd framed to '.iit purchaser.

Court Proceedings.
Court convened on the 4th, inst,

with a full bench, and the President
Judge so full of business that the
lawyers that desired to have cases
continued had their causes so marked,
and the Commonwealth case No. 6,
September term, vs. James Williams

Indictment Assault with intent
to rape. Indecent assault, and as-
sault and battery Prosecutor John
Car bis. True bill, was taken up, and
a jury was called, and sworn and the
whole case disposed of before the
hour of noon came.

The prosecutor in the case, John
Carbis, did not appear, and the jury
acquitted Williams the defendant,
and ordered the county to pay costs.

The next case called, was also a
Commonwealth case. No. 13, that
came up from the September term.
It was a prosecution against Jesse
Deering, by E. B. Gusa, for larceny,
and receiving 6tolen goods, such as
wheat, clovcroed and rye. The jury
found Deering guilty on last count
namely receiving stolen goods.
Sentence held over till the 19th indt.
The end of the case was reached
about 9 o'clock on Monday evening.
At this juncture in the proceedings
the gas gave out, and if it had not
been for the light of a lamp or two
of coal oil light, the room would
have been in total darknesB. Mr.
(.kmn the Prothonotary huiried out
of the room and down 6tairs to help
Diehl the janitor to put the gass ma-
chine ia order. The dimly lighted
room did not in the least disturb the
business purpose of Judge Barnett,
indeed it seemed to inspire him with
the purpose to systamatize matters
about the Court house, and he order-
ed the Prothonitory aud tho lawyers
ia the next case to proceed to put
the case before the Court It was
a Common Pleas case ; that of Jer-
ome Ebernzeiler vs. Jacob Shreiller
for damage, for tinning the water of
a pond on land of plaintiff. But to
the surprise of the Judge the lawyers
on one side of the case were not
present, and the Prothonotary was
not in his place to call a jury. The
latter oflicw was out fixing tne light.
Two of the lawyers, Lyon and
Atkinson were present, the other two
lawyers in the case. Doty Sr., and
Doty Jr.. were not in Court. The
Judge did just whut any other judge
would have done that Lad an appre-
ciation of the dignity of his court, and
the fitness of things. He ordered a
a constable to bring in the abscut
Prothouotory, and a conaiable to
bring in the absent lawyers. Tne
constable that whs to capture Conn,
made a bee line for the nome of the
clerk, 8ii posing that he had retired
for the in --lit, but nut so, ho was
down in tne vault winding up the
gas muchine, but far down us tnat is
from the haunts of men, he gut wind
of the s'.juo of aH.ui'S up stairs, ami
hurried himseit into his place in tiie
presence of the Court in a manner
that was graceful and bland. It was
a wild oose ciiase lur the constable
for when he camo back, Conn was
calling a jury. A second cocsUibie
was b.nt to iook up tiie absent law-

yers. T'Le officer armed witn a uo-cre- e

of the court hurned do fu to
Duty's office. . The eider Doty had
gone to bed ; tho younger Doty was
comfortably heated beiore a warm
stove toasting ins feet, and reacting
a favorilo amuor. Tiie mhuon oi
the law niaae known Lis luissiou.
The younger lawyer accompaniea
Lim to tho Cuui t House, and protest-
ed against proceeUmg with, tue case
as his colleague was not present, be-

lieving that no proceedings would be
commenced betore murniug. He
stated the leniency, anu courtesy that
had been extended to older lawyers
under similar circumstances. i'he
judge was ir.cxoiabie. I he habits
of uisi egf.rl must bo broken up.
The delays that ai e costing Uie peo-

ple many denars every liuiir, must
cease to be, and light nor is tne
time let the discipline fall where it
my.

The discipline that tho judge en-
forced, ana tne disposition that he
maniittbted for work was variously
commented on by the public, and
some one suirtU a couuter move
ment by declaring that it was asking
loo much ai tnt jurors to bring them
to couri and thea comptd them to
Wiiik or ail at night. Almost every-
body, however, vs with the judge,
uud instinctively grasped tho iuea, or
i'uet that the puoiic is not made to
serve lawyers, courts aud juries, but
that eouils uud juries, aiu created to
serve the pub.de, iu cases where the
public is wioneii, and in cases of
private grievance or dispute in which
the parties cannot settlesmioug them-
selves.

The Court held the session till the
jury was called a' l then adjourned
till Tuesday morning. The case
that came up that morning was that
of Eiitmzeller vs. Siireffier, smd it
was on hand till on Wednesday even-
ing, when the jury went out " The
amount that Lhemzeller claimed was

7o damage. The jury retm ne J with
a verdict for plaintiff for s:?0 dam
age.

The next jury business was begun
on Wednesday evening in the Com-
monwealth cuses. Numbers 14, 15
and 1G. September term, against
Jesse Deering, on charges of having
stolen wheat and rye, with, Samuel
and Lyman Aughcy and Epa. B.
Guss, as prosecutors. Verdict not
guilty. In all the above casts, name-
ly, 13, 11, 15 aud Hi the crime charg-
ed was committed about ihreo years
ago.

While the shove cttses wero upen
trinl on Holiday, Tuesday and Wed-
nesday, the GraLd .fury considered ;

first. Coin. vs. Ellen Pat ten, Indict-
ment m-rd- er. concealment of a bas-

tard child. Tiuo biil on!y on sccord
count, namely that of concealment of
n, bastard child. Prosecutor George
Washington, a colored man. The
particulars cf the finding of the
child was published in the Seniutel
ami Republican at the time, and for
that reason is not here narrated.
A peculiar feal ure in the case was
develojied cn Thursday, when George
Washington was oti the witness
stand. He declared that he was not
the prosecutor in the c;ise. If)
down on the Court records as such.
He declared that he had nothing to
do with the prosecution. According
to his ovn statement he was a cat s
paw. without even knowing it. for
some concealed prosecutor. The
jury hung itself, or iu other words

disagreed, and was discharged about
11 o clock on Friday forenoon.

2. Com. vs. James Williams, In-

dictment, assault and battery. Not
a true bill. Joseph James, prosecu-
tor, to pay costs.

3. and 6. Com. vs. Margarette
McCoy. Settled. Prosecutor. Hen-
ry Deem.

4. and 5. Com. vs. R. B. Nixon.
Indictment Selling to persons of
known intemperate habits, and sell
ing to men that he was notified not
to sell to. The same counts were
found against John Waller, with the
additional one, of selling liquor in
quantities less than one quart Thom-
as Elder, prosecutor. True bills.
The case was continued at the in-

stant of defendants who desired to
have a bill of part.culars filed so as
to be able to prepare a defence.
The defendants gave bail for appear-
ance at February term of court

7. Com. vs. Nicholas Arnold Sr.
Indictment Surety of the peace.
Calvin Barton, prosecutor. Settled.

8. Com. vs. Win. Arnold. In-
dictment Assault and battery. Cal-
vin Barton, prosecutor. True bill
The case was about about a fist fight
that took place in the barn floor of
the father of the defendant Verdict
guilty. Sentence held over till the
19th, inst.

9. Com. vs, E. A. Aumiller. In-

dictment Embezzlement- - Settled.
10. Com. vs. John Hartnian. In-

dictment Assault and buttery.
George Emery prosecutor. Not a
true bilL Prosecutor to pay costs.

On Thursday evening the civil suit
of Margaret ta Todd vs. Richard Doyle,
B. F. Crozier. No. 42, December
term 18(9, was taken up. It was a
case to recover damage for trespass
and cutting timber. The jury was
in the box, and all things were ready
to proceed with the cae when one
of tho lawyers fur the deiondants,
arose and made the technical point
that the case as it stands upon the
recoid is not correct That no such
person as Marg:u?itio Todd lives she
being dead cannot be a party to the
suit as the case stands. The Court
sustained the point and the case was
ended by the plaintiff being required
to pay the costs.

John Burns vs. Mary Ann Dace
and John F. C. Dace, administratrix
and administrator of Mary Ann Suin-merviil- e,

dee'd, No. 82, Sept T, lbSl.
This was a suit brought by Burnt,
to recover several hundred dollars
for the maintenance of Mary Ann
Surniucrviile. Verdict for plainlill
S419.:54.

N. Bruce Alexander vs. The town-
ship of Fermanagh. This was an
action to recover damage for an ac-

cident that overtook Alexander while
he was crossing a small bridge on a
road iu Lost Cieek Valley. He was
seated iu a sulky. Iho bridge broke
down, the hoi so t olled over on one

i side, the sulky upset, and Alexander
! leil iurward ou tue rump of the horse.
Aiexanaer said tuat he hmiseil was
not seriously hurt, bat, that the .fad
loosened up his bowels aud for sev
eral days he hud bowel complaint
The sUiKy was broken, the harness
was torn, but it was testified to that
neither sulky or harness waa of much
value. The horse was not hurt.
Verdict for phimthi' $2iC3.

The Court ordered that the Sus-
quehanna and Southwest ltd:way
Company retrain from entering upon
the lauds of W m. Bonks, in Ferman-
agh township for the purose of dig-gu;-

embanking, grading and con-
structing s:ud roilruad and from com-
mitting or doing any waste or spoil
upon said premises.

D. G. (iaruinu, Adaui Wilt and Sum
uelUattswere appointed viewer to
cliauge a road in Delaware township,
leading from Salem to bear Rut us
Ford'a stone quarry.

John Mnsser, James McAuiey, and
Aaron Ltidy were appointed as review-
ers on public road leading (rum t uba
Mills to Big Run school house in Fer-
managh tuwoobip.

Exceptions were filed to the report
of viewers who renewed and laid out a
road near tne resideuoe oi James Wit-ma- r

in Walker tuwctbip.
Josiah 'Jiiirich, wj appointed a

Committee on Matilda Emerick, luna-
tic.

Robert Mc.Meeo, Auditor of the
e&tato of Samuel Lcouaid filed

his account.

A handsome woman ensnared a
number ol men of means iu Buffalo
N. Y., and then threatened to expose
them, when they reiused to pay her
a tpecified sum of money. very
man should know his own aihiirs.
best, but wouid'nt it be just as well,
for men of meahs not to inve atteu- -

j lion to handsome waywaru woii:-J- .

j An exchange hays. Tho Dauphin

'
couuty
i

court
i ii- -

having
.

changed ...tbe
uay ou wnicu n.pior licenses bhaii ne
issued from Fohruary lbt to Febru-
ary ID the majority of the hotels and
saloons wiil have to close for 18 days.

The observations made by astrono-
mers, last Wednesday of the trausit
of Venus, are so complex, and com-
prehend co many combinations that
it will require t years, it is said be-

fore all ot the calculations can be
worked out but when done the result
will lie satisfactory as to the motions
of the moon and piar.cts, all of which
will be of greul value to the learning
of tho world.

Thomas Coder, a citizen known to
all the people of this place aud vicin-
ity, feil on an icy path in Patterson,
hif't week, and broke an ankle. It is
a serious break.

Ln3 ol hair Mi'l grayntES, which often
I uiitr tho prettiest face, are prevented by
! Parker lUir Balsam.
j W. Z. Wilxon, Wr,g!,lsville, Pa, say ; j

j "I obtained great relief from brown Iron
Cittern iu nervuuoueiis."

IT alnul Leaf Hair Rcatorer.
It i entirely different from all others.

It ia as clear ts water, and, as it name in-

dicate, is a perfect Vegetable Hair Restor-

er. It iil immediately iroe the head from
all dardruS', restore gray hair to its natural
color, and produco a nmv growth here it
has fallen off. It does not in any way atTect

the health, which Sulpher, Sugar of Lead,
and Nitrate of Silver preperations have
doue. It w ill change hg.it or faded hair in a
few days to a beautiful glossy brown. Aok
your drtif pist for it. Kich bottle is

SMITH. KLINE & CO., Whole-tai- n

Agents, Phil idolplilt, and HAI L i.
Ki t Kr.I., NetitjTork.

Important Ta Travellers.
Special inducements are offered you by

tbe Burlington Route- - It wilt pay yon to
read their advertisement to be loond elae-whe- re

In this Ueue.

JtAKRIED:
I1ARMAF BBNDER, On the 30th da?
ol Noveinber, at Tbompsontown, by J. S.
Lnkeoa, J. Mr. N. K. Barman, to Miaa
Mina Bender, both of Fort Boyal.

PAGE FREEMAN On the 80th ult.
by He Solomon Sieber, George Page of
Monroe towuihip to Mini Matilada Free-
man of Milleratown Perry Co.,

IfJED:

Rchbacob Nov. 1, in Monroe twp.,
Mary wife of Adam Bumbaugh in the 23
year of her age.

CaAie On the 6th iniU ia this place,
David, infant aon of David, and
Suaan Craig.

Fiixib On the 17th ult., at his home in
Dreaden, Ohio- - Mr Henry Ferner aged 66
years, 2 month and 2G days. Mr Ferner
waa a native of this Juniata Co.,

Caaio On tbe 7th imt , in this jt
Mrs. Mary Craig, aged about 70 year.

COMiUJJItC IL.
MIFFUKTOWN MARKETS.

MirruiTowa, December 13, 1882.
Butter 25
Erg 28
Lard 15
Ham is
Shoulder ........................ 11
Side 12

ags l

MIFFUKTOWN GRAIN MARKET.
Corrected weetiy.

Qi'otatioxs roa To-da- t.

Wednesday, December 13, 1882.

Wheat.... l oo
Curn, 60
Cuu, 87
Kyo G5
Cloveneed 5 75
Timothy aevd 175

PHILADELPHIA MARKETS.
December 9 1S12 Wheat $1.07 to $1.08

For February $1.13 wa bid. The same was
bid for March wheat. Com 67 to 68c ts.
etc Oai 44 to 47cts. Rye 04 to CScts.
Salt shoulders pickled and smoked lucts;
pickled bellies 11 to 12c; pickled hams
smoked 13 to 14o. Lard I2c.

Butter 20 to 3Sc a pound. Eggs 25 to 31c
a dozen. Poultry Live chickens and tur-

keys IU to lie. Ducks 11 to 12c.
Hay $14 to $16. Kye straw $13 to $14

Cloverseed lOcts per ot goduud.
Philadelphia MarkeU-CatUe-Ex- tra 6 to

6c ; good 5 to SJc. Medium 4 to 5c Com-

mon 3 to 4 ic
Sheep-Ext- ra wethers 5 to . Common

3 tu o Ft owes 4 to 4 Jc. Thin ewes 3
to 4cU. Veal calves 7 ia lOcls per pound
Hogs extra 10c, Good 9 to 9 uommun 8 to
fec:

JeMed bcotes 6 to Pets. DreatcJ sheep
6 to bets per puuud.

TAL.L ABLI: FAIS3I

PRIVATE SALE.
TIIE nnderxigned tCurs at private sale a

lariu, aiuiato iu bi-a'- town-
ship, Juuuta county, Pa., coutaining

184 JV.CliES,
more or less, cn which there is erected

Two Dwelling Houses
and NEW BANK. BARN', aud outbmld-ii.- g.

This lorin is situate oa the public road, a
half-mil- e eaut ot Johnstown. There are
about -0 acres cleared, ia good state of
cultivation. Oood orchard ot fruit on the
pren Ues. Tbe woodiand is wrll tit with
choice locust timber. For f urther particu-
lars call on ur addttra the owner,

MRS. CHARLOTTE SNYDER.
Port Royal Pa.

A FARM OF 75 ACRES, 55 ACRES
cear and in a good stale ot cultivation, the
balance in timber, ia Sprnca Hi7 township,
Jnuula count', Pa., one-h- al mio from the
proposed rairuad Iroui tbe Juniata to the
Potomac river, six mues from Port Koyar.
Tho iinproremcnU are a Largo Stnne Dwe-lin- g

Houoe, 2x3t) feet, with a wcH of good
water at the door, Bank Barn, Corn Cnb.i,
and other outbmMings, a large Apple Or-
chard, aud a great variety of fruit. Aso
the right to quarry fiir.e Mono on a farm
about a ha1 distant. Tux farm has been
limed recrnty.

'l k One ba1 cab, L.uauce in two
s:inu. payment.

For luithr particulars addres
S. A. HOFFMAN'.

Spruce Hill, Juniata Co., l a.

A rOl'.I'DUY S OU S iMJ.
A Foundry, in good order, at Johnstown

Juniata Co., Pa. The engine is new. Ths
uieitii.g apenttus has jul been overhauled
and made as good as when now. The nhop
is largo ai.il roomy. All ul the ooreral Jo- -
partiuenls are under one roof. The Foun-
dry has the best run of custm in the
county. In connection wiih tho Foundry
there 6J or 6 acres ol laud for &ale, hvin
thereon erected a Largo Frame Dwelling
Houu, Lur.rly new, and a good-flize- d Barn.
Good Orehanl, Apples, Grape, Ate. Every-
thing convenient about the premises. Will
sell ail or part. For further particulars call
oa or address J. II. ROGERS,

Johnstown, Juniata Co., Pa.

ON It OF TH3 MOST PROFITABLE
BLACKSMITH STANDS in the county
may be purchased of the undersigned at a
reasonable price. The property is situated
in Johnstown, Juniata Co., Pa., and with
the Smith stand includes a lot of about
TWO ACKEi, having thereon erected a
comfortable Two-stor- y FrameFIouse, a com
modioli f table and other outbuildings.
There is a Well of good water al the door
Of tbe house. For particn!srs csll on or
address If S. HOOPS,

Walnut P. O., Juniata Co., Pa.
I'armenbi to suit Pnrchaser.

VVT" fC "E' people are always on the
I ' J O JCXoofcout tor chances to

their earnings, and in time beconjo
wealthy; those who do not iu: prove their
opportuuitie remain iu poverty. Wa oikr
a great chance to make money. We want
many nirn, women, boys aud girls to wori
for us right iu their own localities. Any
oue cau do the work properly from the first
Urt Tne buinu wnl pay more than ten

t lues ordinary wage. Expensive outtK
famished iree. No one wuo engages fails
lo niak money rapidly. You can devote
your whole time to me work, or only your
spare tnomenis. Full iufoimation and all
tuat Is needed ser.t Iree. Address

Stuisos it Co., Portland, M .ine.

to coxbiiimvis.
The advertiser having been permanently

Cjlifd ol that dread disease, Consumption,
bra simple remedy, is anxious to make
known to his lellow-sntTere- rs the means ol
cure. To all who desire it, h will send a
copy ef the prescription used, (free ol
cl.aige,) wiih ihe directions tor puparing
and Using the same, which ibey will hod a
sure Ciaa tor Coram, Colps, CossihpT- -

. Tl i II . !

uu, dBiHii, aiaoscuiTis, clc. raxiiea
wishing the Prescription, will please ad-

dress U.-- E. A. WILSON; 1"! Peun St.,
Williaiii'h'irf li, N. V.,

PRIVATE SalLES.

A FARM OF 4UO ACRES, MOKE OR
lea, ol hniealuua aud abate laud, in MiUortl
township, in Licking Crv valley, Juniaia
county, fa. j about lot) cleared, 4U acre
timber land "urwler teuce." The improve-uwn- U

are a Large Double Stone aud Frame
House, Large ttault Barn, wagon ihwl,
Large Hog Pen, bheep House, Carnage
House, Wash House, Spring House within
ten V arils ol tbe floor. Fountain pump ot
never-tailin- g water al both bouse and barn.
1 hi is a desirable property, and ia only two
muss from Mifflin rauroad atauoa. lor ma
easy. For particulars, cail on or aaareas
John Robiseu, Patterson, Juniata Co., Pa.,
or Sheleurn Robison, same address.

FARM for SALE, iaTuacarora Valiey,
near Pern Mills, containing 100 acres near-

ly all cleared, the ballance well eel with
good wLile-oa- k timber, only 2 miles from
the new proposed railroad. The land la

not much billy, a part of which has been
lately limed fliteou acres ot meadow, water
in nearly all of the Held, trull in abundance
Lug bank-bar- Good frame house 3ux36,
all necery ouiouuaings, a never tailing
fountain ol good water running at tbe door
also a large limestone quarry about J mils
distant beiouga toUiefarm. Two Churches
and Scuool-uous- e wubia halt-mil- e. Price
3,'JUO or call on or addresa

J. a. KEN EPF,
Pern Mills, Juniata Co., Pa.,

A FIRST-RAT- B FARM, CON TAIN INO
One Hundred and Sixty Acres, in the best
wheat-gro- tug district in the state ol Ohio,
situated oue-ua- U mile from Amanda rail
road station, iu Fairfield county, and one
mite from a good pate. The improvements
area large iwo-sio- ry BRICK UOL'SK (13
rooms, hall aud celiax). Double Log Barn
and Slabie, and other buildings, and a well
of good water. A stream of spring water
traverses the centre of the farm, inere is
a large orchard on the premises. Will take
$U per acre, part casn, rest in paymeuts,
A lar'O adjoiuing oM tor $100 per acre,
The reason lor selling, is the desire lo iuvest
in city property, in Circlevillo. t or all in
formation address J. SWEVER,

Circlevillo, Pickaway Co., Ohio.

A UARECIIAMCE
To Euy a Large '4'rad of Good Land

et a Moderate frue:
To a mau w ho deaires to make farming

and stock-raisin- g hi business, this is the
greatest bargain in Juniata county.

Thrtt Hundred Acrti and more, having
thereon a large Brick Dwelling House in
good condition, Barn aud other outbuild-
ings ; a running stream of water neat the
door, also, good well walcr in yard; aa
Orchard of t acres, as good as any in the
county; a grove of 50 maple trees, which,
it attention were directed to, could be
turned into a source ot income, as such
groves are ia iiouierset county, this State,
and as such grove are iu New England.
Good timber ou the farm. The farm will
produce 4U to 5U tous of liay annually, and
grow grain of all kinds. There is an abun-

dance ol LIMESTONE oa the farm.
We repeal, Ibis i the greatest bargain

now otlered in this county, to Ihe man who
ha ntig), aud desires to farm aQ(i raise
stock i o such a man, who has a moderate
sum of money lor first payment, there is a
rare chnce to tecure a property, that iu the
nature of things inuht increase in value
gradual!) , tor the period of a lull genera-
tion yet to come.

Time, 5 to 7 years, to suit purchaser. If
you have the mcliiiMion, the means, and
the pluck to develope one of the finest
tracts of laud in the county, call at this of-

fice tor particulars.

F:- - sw 3ia.fe for TxirS.f T:rU.
Finun f.ir IViorr SSX Perft
bock and the b"t w vt Strong.
ilmt. cn'.Teaj-m- t x.d tlur-aLl-

They cci.ui.iio to It
IMS STANDARD CHURM OF T!S

COL'KTaY.

TRY ONE.
Send for full Descriptivs Circulars to

PORTER BL.INCIIABD'S S0.N3,
CSCO8, H. H.

Professional Cards.

Loris E. Atei.xso.i. Oto. Jacobs, Ja.
ATHIXSOX JACOBS,

ATTORNEYS AT- - LAW,
MIFFLINTOWN, PA.

Uncollecting and Conveyancing prompt-
ly attended to.

Omcg On Main street, in place of resi
dence of Louis K. Atkinson, Esq., south of
Bridge street. Oct2t, ISM.

JASUN IRWIN,

ATTOMEY-AT-LA- W,

.WFFi.YTOIi'.V, JUSUTJ CO., P.I.
All business promptly attended to.

Orririr On Bridge street, t pposile ihe
Court House square. , tvJ-l- y

J"ACOB BE1DLEK,

ATTOItXEY-A- LAW,
.MIFFLINTOWN, PA.

E"Coli.-ctiin- s attended to promptly.
OrricK With A. J. Patterson Brq, on

Bridge street. Feb 25, 'SO

THOMAS A. ELDEli, Y. D."

Physician and Surgeon,
Xlt'I'LISTO Il'iV, F.f.

Oiiice hours from 9 a. a. to 8 r. a.. Of-

fice in his residence, on Third street, op-
posite parsonage. ocl22-- tf

D M. CUAV.'FOKD, M. D.,

Ha resumed actively the practice of
Medicine and Surgery and their collateral
branches. Utile e at the old corner of Third
and Orange streets, Mild in town, Pa.

March 2'J, 1S7C

J M. BllAZEE, M. V.,

PHYSICIAN AND SUEGEON,
icdemin, Juniata Co., Pa.

Orricc formerlv occupied by Dr.SterretL
Professions! business promptly attended to
at all hour.

ronN Mclaughlin,

INSUEANCE AGENT,

ior Ror.iL. jusnTJ co., rj.
tCT'Only reliable Companies represented.

Dec. S, 1875-- ly

HENRY IIARSIIBERGER, M. D.

Continues the practice of Medicine and
Surgery and all their collateral branches.

OtEce at bis residence in MeAlisterville.
Feb 9, 187U.

7ILLIAM BELL.

AGENT AND DEALr.1 IN

Farmers and Mechanic Machinery.
Mifllintown, Jai-!- a County, Pa.

Office no Bridge struot opposite Sontb
side of Court House.

Nov. 8, IfwJ.

Iron City Uunlzcti C ollege.
The must complete Institution in the'

United States for lbs thorough practical I

edncition of young and mid il aqcd lueifi !

Enter at any time. ;

For circulars giving full particulars, address j

J. C. !.ViITH, A. M., Piltshurj, Pa. j

M1SCELL.1.YE0US

D. W. HARLBY'S
la the place where you can bay

THE BEST AN1 TIIE CHEAPEST
MENS' YOUTHS' & BOYS' CLOTHING

&JTS, CAPS, BOOrs, SHOES, .tXD rC'R.MSHIXG GOODS.

HZ is prepared to exhibit one of the most choice and select stocks ever offered ts
this market, and at JSTOyiSHiyGL Y LOW PRICKS !

Also, measures taken for suits and parts of suits, which will b made to
at short notice, very reasonable.

Remember the place, in Hoffman's
Water aTeeta, MIFFLINTOWN, PA.

SAM'L STRAYER
lias eonstantly on hand fall variety of

MEN & BOYS' CLOTHING,
HATS & CAPS, BOOTS & SHOES, ALL SIZES,

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS Goods of all kinds are low Come and aee at
and be astonished. Pants at 75 cents. C7 SUITS MADE TO ORDER.tj

Patterson, Pa., April 16, 1879.

THE BEST WACON ON WHEELS "j

J--. siiv s.

THE LIGHTEST RUNNING WAGON MADE. ;

Farmers and Tmmsim ra evry loraUty will and It to thflr tstmt to look weS !r to !a j
Maiuvs or this Wauo befara purchasing. ;

asxB7rz3 roll. cmoTjiVAXt. aokz-- TvawrTscn. '

WJL HARRISON, GRAND RAPIDS, STICH. j

Miscellaneous.

P. ESPEASCIIADE,
AT XEB j

CENTRAL STORE j

MAIJ STREET. I

2xd Door North of Bbidue Street, !

Miinintown, Pa., j

Calls tbe attention of tbe pnblio to tbe i

following facta : J

I

Fair Prices Our Leader I The
Best Goods Our Pride ! !

One Price Our Style! Cash or
Exchange Our Terms I

Small Profits and Quick Sales Our
Motto I

Oar leading Specialties art

FRESH GOODS EVERY
,

WEEK
t

it t

DRY GOODS, i

NOTIONS, GROCERIES, ROOTS
AND SHOES, for Men, Women !

Children, Qaeensware, Glassware,
Wood and U'illcw-ware- . Oil Cloth..,

and every article usually found in first - i

'
e!as storeii.

iPPlinrnv -COUNTRY riiUl'L LJS taken in i

exchange for goods at highest market
j

ptioe. !

Ibankful to tbe pnblio for their j

heretofore libera, patronage, I request'
their continued custom ahd kK per
sons from all parts of the oouLty, rhtn I

in Mifflin to call an j see my stock of!

goods. I

F. ESPC.SCIIADE. !

Sept. 7, IbSl.

KENNEDY & DOTY, j

(3 accessor to Buyers t Kennedy,)

DEALERS IN

6I.AL,
CO A I

Iat3inialt.

CEMENT,
Calcined Plaster. Land Plasters

SEEDS, SALT, fcC.

We buy Grain, to be delivered at Miffiin

town. Port Royal, or Mexico.
"We are prepared to furnish Salt to dealers

at reasonable rates.
KENNEDY t DOTT.

April 2I,16S2-- tf

PIMPLES.
XEKfcaLfe Cip "knii

A Gentlornan who eufTered for years trorc
atANervous Debility, Preniaturo Decay,
and all the eSi'Cts ol yon'l.ful indiscretion
wiil for tbe s.iko of sndering tumanity,
send free to ail who need it, the rrceipr
and direction tor making the simp'e reni"d
by which he was cured. iiflcrers wislm g
to profit by the advertiser's eiperienco caL
do so by addressing in perfect contidcr.ee.

JOH.N B. tXiDtj, i Cedar tt., N. Y 'June 14 B2 1 yr.

I will mail (Free) thereceipe for a sinipl
Vecstablb RaLw l hat will remove Taj
FaccKsa, TinptE and Dlotchcs, leaviug
tho skin soft clear and beaut ilul; aUo in-

structions lor producing a luxuriant growth
of hair on a baldhrod or smooth fare. Ad
dress, inclosing 3c. stamp. His. Vaxdxli
& Co., 12 Barclay St.. ft. T.,

OUT THIS Oi? V
i

Wohovcsiores.n.5 Is-Jin- C
n hi.tt nnr mnot'J tVtff.t . ; ...

u j

O'- - los-.- r i rt - .
i tf l a. ;ua lor mir .N L i "Aiurc--.

JDI'ERTISEME.YTS.

New Building, corner of Bridge and
Jan. 1, l7-- w

SAMUEL STRATER.

all OLD AM . f

" HARRISON."
lSS-- Tbonsaoi's In .

Tba xt is ilia cheeiMMC
fajy J

WARRAItUD,
'and none aact from th nwtury unul

totea.

Pi f afigR3ffiS2S

PRINCIPAtUINE

w, cw Mxica, Arlson., ?7 w.
CHICAGO
Ka:inaMx in tbe Wurld for mt

KANSAS CITY
NggS. ..ca- t-

Throcntl N'yON. yS Trra.
HcHtUTthiT ( Jjr 70" WW

Olcbrstrd Llc Caa 'UJa
sleatslloJleailTy'S luiarj, faaj

r. s. aatC. f a at.

Ajf,.iio(i
T. I P01TER. PEREVaL LOHtau

WshSf iu?,r' W

CUioaafo.
nut. Aftia

.

tft fS . week made at heme by Ire la-- y

las lus'rious. Besi business no he- -
,,,,e lne fnbl:c- - Capital not ne.iVd. We
will sra.f Tou. Mn. viinwiR. hitvs and jirja

. . .
"

M ...1 w - i. r v

the tine. Tou can work in are time,
r aire mur whole lime 10 the business.

No,0,brr tu'int" p:,y '? n"'u "can fall to mske enormous
pay, by e; gating at coco. Costly on'Bt anil
terma free. Moner made fast easily an)
honorably A.1er-t- s Tt 4. Co.

Augusta, Vsiae.

li i2AiVA.

ipfmsm--

"Tits mrhlrs)rwtTlT..-t.-- d tntwill
A iOltW ail J.TOC' K. DX JK. I: ia t-- i

shlanj? sa-- ariuin tnty brr.viiis ; --r 6

hoar, wiii four to x bor9-oe- ' 1 can I
rna by witT. stim or hnry.wr. I';sf
nDjii.it pUe )Kf TTtal! lr.-- n tsi I

ST. JOSEPH HTS CO.,
MISHAWAKA, IWJ.

Special .Vol ues.

A Great Causa of Human Miseiy

lit tiie Iao of

IIott 1.01, How JEestoretK
Just piiblt.-ho- a w edition ot DK

CULVERWELL'S CEf.EBKATED ESSAT
on the rcii.cal curt of SrEKHAToaana ot
Seminal A'eakue.s, Involuntary Semina'.
Losses, IwroTiscT, Mr.nta! and Physicai
Incapacity, Iinpediineut to Marriajo, eto. ;
also, Coksckptio. EriLtrT firs, la.

i duced by s xaal extrav
agance, c.

The celcbrati'd author, in this admirable
Essay, clearly dcnr.srra:e., from a thirty
years' succo.stni practice, that the alarm-
ing consequences of seli-abu- may be rad-
ically cured; pointing out a mode of cure
at ouce simple, certain, and edVctna', try
mean of which every :fferer, no matter
what his condition may be, may enre him-
self , privately, and radically.

C7"Tbis Lecture should be in the had
of every youth aud overy man in the land- -

Pent, nnder !, in a plain eavelore. t
any address, pott-pai- on receipt of 1

cent, or two postage stamp. A lire
TnE(TI.YERWKLL SEDICAL CO,

41 Ann ?t., .New T.rfe,N. Y. ;
nnelS-l- y Pftt.ftB Box 4C'.
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